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L I S T  Of RESEARCH PROJECTS 
ICRISAT CENTER 
I c k r  SAT SAHEL fnd CGWTLR 
SADCC REGIONAL PROGRAY 
ICRISAT 
International Crops Resaarch Institute tor the 8emi.Arid Tropics 
ICRISAT Patancheru P.O. Andhra Pradesh 502 324, India 
F e b r u a r y  1 9 8 7  
This is for the first t i n  that ICRISAT kreerch Projoetr from 
Center and Rogiocul progrur are put into a siwle lirt due to tho n.v 
thinking and coordination in ICIIISAT's reorgmirrtion. 
The Conter projects including thore under the direct 
administrative control of Directors froa Conter are put undar *ICa. 
The projects from ICUSAT S.helim Center and the ones in Peat Afrlca 
under *ISu and thore in Southern Africa (SAMX: program) under *SDR. 
The project numberr of IC start from 101 onvards~ IS from 501 &nd 
that of SD from 801. The Crop abbreviation8 Pi for Millets, 9 for 
Sorghum, C for Chickpea, G for Groundnut are continud. Bowver the 
PS (Farming Syatemr) and EC (Bconomicr) project numkrr are nraed 
under "RMn (Resource Management). The Bconoi~ics project8 nuabors 
under RH start from 301. 
J. S. hnvar 
Dy Director General 
February, 1987 
C O N T E N T S  
Program PACE Nos 
Pn! se:  1 (‘ 
Program/Disclp! i n e  ar,t ,ret .:a1 rr,n:, 
S c i e n t  i s t  aabre: l a : .  nr>s 
Project Number Project Dirclplfnor/ Completion 
Scientirta Subprogrur Date 
Internarlonrl tcrtlng and 
coopera r ion 
SDC/JRV 
SBK 
PS Populrtion Improvcaent and the 
breedlng of vrrlnties by 
recurrent selection 
Brd 
Gcnetlc diversIticrtlon of 
elite breeding aaterialr 
KNR Brd 




Rrccding of pollinators 
B r e e d ~ n g  o f  male sterlle Ilnes 
Rreeding of hybrids BST/KNR 
SBC/ JRV 
Computcrisarlon of breeding 
documentation 
JRV Brd 
B r e e d ~ n g  t o r  d r o u g t ~ ~  
res~slancr 
Evaluat lor1 of speclijc 
chara, I p r C  and I ~ y p {  !!ieseP, 
r e l a r l r t g  :r, y i e l d  ari-! y l i * l d  
stabilitv 
Project N u k r  Project D i u i p l l m a /  Cocllpletion 
Scl*nrlats S u b p r w r u r  Date 
M-ll4(85)IC Breeding for smut rerlrtancr RPT/?S Brd/ 1987 
SBClKNR Pat 
I S 7  
H-116(85)1C Selection for nitrogenare SPY/ Brdl 1987 
activiry trait In pearl millet SIC ~ i c  
H-117(85)IC Breeding for proteln content PS/VS Brd/ 1987 
and qua11 ty IU1 
H-119(85)IC Control of flovering by FRB 
photoperiod 
H-121(85)IC Repeatability and Vn PhY 1988 
rppllcrbility of drought 
nursery results (jolnt project 
vith AICMIP) 
H-ltZ(85)IC Ident~ficatlon and assessment VH 
of drought reslstance 
M-123(85)1C Occurrance of drought stress VM 
In millet groving environment# 
M-I24(85)IC Downy mlldev: Biology, SBK/ 
tpldeaiology and resistance SDS 
ident~ficntion 
H-125(85)1C Ergot: Biology. epidemiology RPT/ 
and resistance identification SBK 
H-126(85)IC Smut. Riology, ~ p ~ d c m i o l o g y  R M 
and resistance ~ d e n t ~ t ~ ~ a t l o r i  
M-127(85)IC Rust R ~ o l o g v ,  epldrm~olog) SBK/  
end resi%tance Idenliftcarion SDS 
H-128(85)IC Studie\ on pest1 m ~ l l r !  HCS 
Insects of potec~t la1 economlc 
Importance 
M-129(RS)IC Ouantitlcarlon of nitrogen M 1. 
fixation acsoc~sted vlt11 SPb 






Project W u k r  Title Project Direipllnerl Coaplet ion 
Sclentlstr l u b p r g r u r  Date 
U-130(85)1C Nitrogen fixing bacteria SW/ n1c 1987 
associated vith pearl millet ML 
and sorghum Inoculation 
responses and study of tactors 
affecting N2-fixation 
ti-131(85)IC Vesicular arbuscular KRK/ 
mycorrhira (VAN) d.velopment ML 
tn pearl millet md sorghum in 
the SAT and the rerponre to 
inoculation 
U-132(85)IC Evaluation of food quality VS 
characters and physicochemical 
properties of pearl millet 
H-133(86)IC Joint ~ ~ p r r i m r n t s  on rtlectlon JRV/ 
and eral~~ation of genetic KNR / KAK 
mater~al in I n d ~ a  and Vest SOO/VS 
A t r i r a  
U-134(86)IC Coilaborat~vc miller pathology SRK/ 
researrt~ hetvern ICRISAT Sn5/ 
Center and ICHISAT Sahrliat~ RPK/ J W  
Center 
U-135(86)IC impro~emenf 3L [lea:: i . . i i r t  I'S/IKF 





Project N u r k r  TI tle Project DircIpliner/ Coapletion 
Scientlata Subpregrau Date 
M !@1(86)lS Multlloeatlonal relectlon and MI( Brd 1990 
Cvaluation: Nuraerlea and 
Yield terra 
M WZ(86)fS Dtverrlfication and use of M: 
genetic vartablllty 
M 503(86)1S Population improvement for W/ 
hiah yield and dineare XK) 
rarlarance 
M M 4 0 6 ) I S  Developr+nt of seed parents MK 
and hybrids 
M M5(86)1S Study of photoperiod SN L 
rrnsit~viry of full-season 
a l l l r ~ s .  
M M6(86)1S Crncrlr base Idrnriflcarion SNL 
of parents, dlverstficrtion 
and use in varrrty d e v e l o p ~ n t  
M 507(86)1S Popularion improvrnont: full SNL 
seasun varicrles (120-150 
drys 
M 5OB(86)IS Yleld rests and exchange SNL 
nurser I c s  
U 510(86)IS Breeding synrhet~cs SO0 
U 511(86)IS Regional and lnre~nstlor~al SOO/KAK 
Cooperation SNLI JU 
KFN 
U 512(86)1S Ovrluar~on and i n l e n s ~ f i c a r ~ o n  U(F 
of mIllet production systems 









B r d  
Brd 
Title Project Dirclpliaerl Complet Ion 
kirntlrtr Ilubprqrum lkte 
1 S13(86)IS Lrrluetion of intercroppin( LXP r(t 1917 
ryrtomr b a r d  on aillet rr 
u l n  errrrl 
H 514(16)1$ Dorny aildev acrrrnlng JU 
trchnlquer and rrslrtancr 
identlflcrtlon 
1 515(86)IS Smut and Ergot: rcrernlng J IV 




? y e  6 
CEREALS PROCiUn - MILLETS - SADCC RffiIOIW, CB(TR 
Tit lr Project Dlrciplfner/ Conpletlon 
Sclentlrtn Subprqr~ar  Date 
H 801(86)SD Inprovewnt of pearl millet X1;/ 
for grain yield rnd the UAJdU 
desirable agronomic tralts 
H B O Z ( B 6 ) S D  Iaprovement of finger millet SCC 
for grain yield and food 
quality 
H 803(86)SD Identification of major millet UAJdH 
diserrer and 3creenlng for 
diserae reslljtancr in the 




Project Numkr Projrcr DLsclpltner/ Compl*:ion 
Srirnt t s t s  S\rbp~ograms Date 
S-lOl(74)IC l n ! r r n a r . , \ - , r ~  rrr: ~ n g  and SZM LKN Brd/Pat 1990 
COOPC: I '  nn JMP'KL PhytEn t 
PKV , PS BrdlPhy 1190 
Par 
S-103(8S)IC Sor g h u *  ..pi emcr t l o t  BV SR Brd I990 
m u l t t p k *  jc*irrhlr trait# by 
re< r r r  ' s r I * ~  t on 
5- 101(85)1C Dtve . ~ , \ . ~ e * r ,  1 , , f  ~ m p :  vvrd female MM 
p n r o , , . '  ".bR ' : I , * . > )  v l r h  n i l o  
and V * : V  , . , t < . p l a f m ? l  arid Ihril 
v v d l t ~ a  r :r: hyhr l d  
P l t > i l , ,  , r 5  
S-107(85)IC ' ~ i i  .t!  t e  ring rerdling P S / 
erne~gt-~~ e and sur. i v a l  from J M Y /  SS 
cri.. I r o~.irrlk+~l stress 
S-108(85)IC f a <  : a t . .  a! !r [  * lng p i a n t  J N Y , S S  
~ r r v  I i n  L from a i ld  season 
5trf'\s, 
S-109(85)IC Facf61t s affect ~ n g  p l a n t  N5 ,SS 
survivdi r r o m  rerminal stress 
S-llO(85)IC Biology ar>d g e n e t l c  conlrol of R B '  
sargt~um gr nil, molds C,ZU / R J 
Brd 1990 
P y e  0 
Project Number Project Dimelplinem/ Completion 
Scientittr Subprograms Date 
Biology rnd generic control of 
r o r ~ h u a  rnthrrcnore 
Biology and genetic control ol 
rorghum downy aIldtv 
Pat/ 
Brd 
Biology and epidemiology of 
rorghum root and stalk rot 
complex 
Biology of sorghum ergot RB 
ncs 
Pat 
En r Studies on [he biology, 
ecoLogy and control of rorghum 
midgcand headbugs . 
Idcr i t  l l I I  .3 t  : O I I  .I!),! ::r 1 1  l z a f  itln 
r ~ f  re.. I ~ . ~ . I I ~ L V  I <  ,~i:#l~um idge 
and h c ~ d h r ~ p .  
En: 
h g e  9 
Project Numbec Project Discfpline#/ Completion 
Scientlstr Subprogrrss Date 
4 S-122(86)IC Eva!uatIon of sorghum CL? 
cultivars for adrpcability, 
yield potential and pest 
reqlstancr i n  hlgh!ands of 
nexico 
S-123(86)IC Study the existing and 
improved sorghum based 
cropping systtrs suitable for 
Mex:crn, Central anerican and 
Crr,bbean intermediate and 
lovland s! tuar ions 
CL? 
S-124(86)1C Study of sorghum b a w d  CLP 
cropping systems ~ u i t r b l r  lor 
small farnr:; In Latin Aacrica 
S-125(86)1C Sorgh~Jm breeding for VC 
1ntermr4ln'c znd lovland arras 
of Eas3ern Africa 
S-126(86)lC Sor~hum b ~ ~ r d l n g  for cold VC 
res:s!anrr f a r  highlands of 
Eastern A!rira 
5-127(86)IC Breeding Sorghum for highlands VG/LR 





Title Project Dlncipllner/ Complrtlon 
Seientirtn Subprogrur Data 
S 501(86)1S Strble rnd hlgh yielding early KVR 
duration vrrletl*~ tor low 
telntrll reglons of Vent 
Atrlca 
S 501(06)IS Srrbla and high yieldin8 KVR Brd 1990 
medium durrilon vrrierien for 
Intermmdlrtr rrinlrll rmglone 
of Vent Afrlca 
Ii M f ( 8 6 ) I S  Stable and hlgh yielding 
wdiun to late arturlng 
varieties for high rainfall 
raglons of Verr Afrlcr. 
S 504(86)IS bvrlopment of stable and hlgh DSM 
yielding early maturing 
hybrids for Vest Africa 
S 50S(86)15 Screening for gtrin mold n~ 
rcristrncc 
S 506(86)IS The biology of and no7 
identlf~crtton of rcristrnce 
to grey leaf spot and the 
epidemiology of the disease 
S 507(86)IS  The b ~ o l o g y ,  cpldemlnlogy and MUT 
Idenrlll~ation of teslsrance 
t o  toorv stripe 
S 508(86)lf Desrgr~ and erniciar ion of SVRS 
improvrd 'orr)?um hdsed 
clopping ' \ . f e r n s  arid soil 






C S I  
En I 
Projccr N u m h r  
S 801(86\SD Improving sorghums for hi#h 
and strbie y:rldt vlth vide 
adaptation 
S 802(86)SD Adrptrtion and evalilation of s 
series o! :nrrodursd random 
mating popu:rtlons tovardr 
devcioplng fev diverse and 
v r r i a b ~ e  populations tor the 
rep 1 on 
S 803(86)SD Scrcenlngievnluating sorghum 
and m11lels !or rc.:lstance to 
::r1ga 
5 804(86)SD Fathologi and cpidcnlolol() of 
:orghun lea!  h l i g h ?  
S 805(86)SD !4rnrltlr2~t . o n  of n n j o r  
r o r g t ~  1 % disrairs and  s r  rcenlng 
!? r  disea%r lasirrnr>cc I n  the 
,hDCr r e g .  1, 
Project D l r c i p l l n ~ s l  Corplcrion 





Project Number : I t  l c  Project Dlrclpllnrr/ Ccnplelfon 
SelrntIrt8 Subprotrau Data 
P-iOl(75)IC Intrrnatlonrl trlris ffif/Wll Brd/Pat 1988 
SSL &It 
P-102f85)IC Developaenc of short duration SU;/ Brd/ 1988 
culrlvrrr and superior ~ V R  / Pat/ 
breeding lines for grain SSL/ A;r/ 
producrlon Y SC En t 
P-103(85)IC Lhvelopsenr of medlum duration KW/ Brd/ 
cultivrr$ and s,ipcrior MVR/ ?at! 
breeding i ~ n r b  lor grrln SSL En t 
product ion 
P- IOb(8S)IC Dovelopmnr~l of long duration HS/  Brd/ 
rulrlvarz and brpedlng MVR / Pat/ 
popu la, IL)~,. lo: grain SSL en t 
prod\l<.: 101: 
P -  105(6S)I(' Dcic i n p r n r l , .  i ~ !  ' ~ y b r  i d s  and KBS.' Brd/ 
' h e : !  ~ c c i l  produi f ion n~ Fat/ 
t e r l , r i o l ~ , g ~ , .  En t 
P 106(RS)IC Rrrcd:rla ! .I r p e c r a l  t r n ~ t s  KRS: Brd' 
(r~cu  vat i , l t 1 1 1 1 t y ;  high P R / U S  BN/CR 
plorclr?, vcgetahlc types) 
P-lOH(H5)IC The a l l ~ v i a t i ~ ~ n  of dlougl:r and YS( A R r  
waret 1opg:v.g r !  !err.: on 1 V DKKR 
g ~ o w t h ,  s v m h ~ o i l ~ .  n i  I r o g r r i  
flxat lot\ ' dp,r, :',, atid ) : r * :d  of 
p ~ g e u n p r a  . 
Project Dlrclpllmr/ Compler Ion 
Sclrntlrtr Subpro#rur h t e  
t-110(85)1C fludies on the plgeonpr $5 
podfly, Ilelana#roayra obtutr 
lncludlng invertlgatirurr of 
tha wchanlsmrc. of hort plant 
rerla~ancr 
8 I C  Study soac of the factors US:XdS 
a f f ~ c t i n ~  the grain quallty of 
p1gwnp.a 
C-IOl(77)IC International Trials for Dry KBS/fIAvR 
Areas W M / S S L  
C-102(85)1C Internallor~sl trlals tor HAvR/OS 
semi-rrid tropics SCS/CLU; 
CLU/JK 
C-l03(85)IC Breedlng short duration deri OS/SCS 
chickpest tor rtablllty and W V R ~ S S L  
h:gh yield NPS 
C-104(85)IC Breed~ng long duratlon deal JK/CLU; 
ch~ckpeas for stability and SSL/NtS 
hlph yield International WVR 
C-105(85)IC Brcedlr~g long duration desl HAvR/ 
chickpeas for stab1 llty and WSR/ 
hlgh  .,irld Nstional : WVR 
Pakistan, wi th  emphasis on 
Aocochyta blight resistance 
C-106(85)IC Breeding kabuli chlckptar for SCCIJK 
stabill!y and high yield in WVR/SSL 
semi-arid trop~cs NPS 
C-107(85)IC Breedlng Labull chlckpear for KBSIMCS 
stability and hlg% yield In HAvR/WVR 
dry areas 
Irojec t Number Tit le Project DIacipliara/ W p l e t i o n  
k i e n t  late Subprogcu, Date 
C-lOO(85)IC Dreedlng chickpear fo r  CLLC/OS Drd/&r 1989 
adrptarion ro early and late MVR/WIS ?rt/lnt 
roving, and to increared SS 
Inputa 
C-109(85)IC Studlea on generlcr and OS/SCS Ird 1989 
brerdlng method: of ehlekpe& CLffiIJK 
C-IlO(85)IC C l l u t l c  adapfatlon in NPS 4 r  1988 
chlckpea 
C-lll(85)IC The alleviation of droutht N?S/ 4 r 1988 
rflrctt on rrovth, tvmbiotlc OIR 
nitrogen fixation capacity and 
yield of chlckpea 
C-112(85)IC Ootection and evaluation of OPR 
[encric varlarion in aymbiotlc 
nitrogen flxation in chickpea 
CP-113(85)IC Idcntificaflon of situations CJ/ 4 r 
where chickpea and plgeonpea J V W R /  
respond to Rhlxohium OPR 
irlorular ion 
CP-114(85)IC Haintenanre, nultiplication OPR/ 
and disttiburion of rhitoblal JVWXR 
Air 
germplasm of chirkpea and 
pigeonpen. 
CI-115(85)IC De!ectiun and allcvirtion of CJ/NPS 
mineral nlitr ienr def iriencies YSC/OPR 
and soil rheaical toxicities JVWJUI 
in chickpea and pigeonpea 
CP-116(85)IC Adaptation of chickpea and JA/ HA/ 
pigeonpea to low levels of KO/ CJ 
a v r ~ l a h l c  soil phosphorus and 
soil molsfure 
CP-117(85)IC Srudles on rhe pathogens HPH 
causing w i l t s  and root rots of 
chickpea and pigeonper 





Project Dlsclpllnrr~ Completion 
Sclentlstr Subprotruo Date 
ht 
tat 
S t d i e 8  on the pathogen: Y U c  
causing bltghtn o t  plgeonprr 
and chickper 
Stud!es on the virusrr &MC 
rffrctlng pigeonper md 
chickpea 
Screening tot disease HVRI 
rerl#rrnce I n  chickpea m d  ffirl 
pigeon pea HAvR 
Studies leading r o  integrated SS 
pest 8anrfe8bnt on pigeonper 
and chlckpea including the 
augmcntntlon of natural 
control c!aacnrs 
Host pian' rc~i*tanre to 
lnserr pus!$ 111 
c h i c k p e a .  plgcoi~pen and I ts 
r ~ l a : ~ u r s ,  vrrccn!n~ and 
rclrr~i 1 1  1-at lor1 o f  mechanisms. 
SSL 
Craln q ~ i a l ~ t y  improvemenl in US/JK/ 
chickpea OS/SCS 
CLU: 
Invest ; a . t r r  t i n r a t  p!nnr RJ 
iesistar~ct. .n chirkpea rising 
r h r m l r , ~ ;  b~ochemical methods 
Adap I .r : : OII  v! '.h I I k pea and JA/NA 
plgeonllc.4 : n  !clv ~ c , v e l s  of CJ 
a v r ;  l d r , i o  pho:,phoi us and 
soil moI:irilrr 
T i  tlr Project D i a e l p l t ~ s /  Corplrtlon 
klrnrfarr Subprogram Date 
C-lOZ(85)IC tk. biology and mrnrgewnt ot VM/RCNR ?rt/Brd 198? 
aflrtoxln con,ralnrtlon of M J ~  PVA PhylLnt 
groundnu r WA/AI1S 
G-l03(85)1C Blology and arnrgearnt of VKM/MJVR PA' Brd 1988 
&roundnut ditersec cauard by RCr(R/PVA Phylrnt 
roll fungl, brctrrir and V I R  
n e w  r odrr 
G-lOI(85)IC Biology and u n r ~ e m r n t  of D m /  PVA trt/tnt 1990 
groundnut dirersrs caurrd by A K S / W I  BrdICyt 
viruses, prokrryoter and f LD 
viroldr 
C-IO5(8S)IC Adrptrrlon r o r p e c ~ f i c  S L D I I J V R  Brd/Phy 1990 
envitonmrnrsrnd requlrrmenrr VMR 
C-106(85)IC Yrtrr srrtss effe<rs on R C N R / W  Phy/Pr t 1990 
groundnu t VMR/PTCW Bn t 
m 
C-107(85)1C T o  invrsrigate nutrient KRK/ Phy/ 1990 
stresses and to txploir PTCN/ Brd/ 
rhlsoblum and mycorrhlrrr to VMR/  Pat 
Incrrrse groundour MJVR/W 
C-108(85)IC Explolrnrion of Atrchis U S /  Cyt/ 1988 
species fur  rmprovemrnt of the M S /  Brd/ 
c u l t  ivattd gtoundnur J PI( Ent/Prr 
Project N u r b r  Titlo 
C-lO9(85)IC Idontilicatlon and utlliratian W A /  ant/ 1987 
of host plant reslstancr to S la/ Brd 
Inrect p s t r  and essociatod U S  
organisms. 
C-llO(85)IC Biology and 88nagewnt 0 1  KJtO t n t /  l9e7 
parts of s t o r d  groundnuts Pat {Brd 
G-lIl(B5)IC Integrated pert u n a a a ~ e n t  JAY Cn t 1987 
with emphasis on Spodoptara CYRR 
lltura and groundnut leaf 
minor ( G N U )  
G-112(86)IC Toru~te control in groundnuts JAW/ En t 1989 
GVW/PYA 
C 113185)IC Fvaluetlon o t  Nutritional and R i /  EN/ 1990 
food quality of groundnut SLDIANO l4RD 
G-115(85)IC Pho'opcr~od c t f r . c t s  in HLF Brd/ 1987 
g~ oundnut P ~ Y  
Project Numkr TI I lr Project Direlpllner/ Conpletlon 
S:ientlrtr Subprogrru Date 
C 802(86)SD Screening for rrslsrrncr t o  I U D  Pr t 1987 
rosette dlsrrsc 
C 803(06)SD Scrbenlng for and rerrrrch LRB ?a I 1987 
Into rtslsrrncr to early lerf 
rpor 
Project W w k r  Trtle Project Dircipllnerl Completion 
Sclentlrts Subpro(rau b t e  
RU-lOl(84)IC Studies on crop-veatbr U S # /  CL 1987 
modeling of pearl millet PS/ GA 
RH-lOZ(84)IC Studies on crop-vrather AKSWI CL 1988 
modeling of groundnut RCHR 
M-lOI(84)IC Vater use . yield PS 
relarlonshlps of chickpea 
RM-lOc(84)IC Characterlsarion of the SIN/MVKS CL 1988 
moisture envltonmnt of SAT PS/AKSLI 
RM-lO5(83)IC Long tern effects of cropping UN/ CSI 1989 
systems rotattonr on crop TJR/ SC 
productivity and soil KLS 
fertility in the rsrured 
rainfall rrear 
M-108(85)IC Uanagement of perennial v r d r  KRR YI 1987 
Rll-110(8h)IC Systes~tlc desltns for IRR 
determining plant 
popularion/apaclng responses 
in systems Involving perennial 
and annual rpsc1.s. 
RM-lll(B5)IC Crop productivity and pattern CKO/ 
of rainfall MN/ PS 
RM-112(83)IC Ulcrocl~matology of plant CKO/XSR 
comaunl t les  RJVDD/PS 
SDS 
RM-113(85)IC Rice based cropping systems MSR/ 
nN/ SKS 
Project N w k r  Tl tle Project Diui)Usu/ Camplet ion 
klentlrtr lubptogtur h t e  
tort m l t o r l n g  by light trap8 
Imprcr of improved farming 
r y r r e u  on Inrecta pert# and 
their natural enealer and the 
u n r  enent ot the pert 
probfear 
Studiar on Rallothir rrmigarr 
migration uslng radar 
Lvr~uation of rgroforertry 
By8t.W and  thod do logier 
RVDB 
Low term expriaantr to 
daternine pctrariua m d  
phorphorur frrtllirrtlon 
rtrategl*~ for an Alllrol 




N u t r i e n t - v a t c r - r o i l - c r o p  
Intrrrctionr In Vertisols and 
Alflaols 
Charactrrlrrtion of chemlcal 
and biological properties of 
selected Verrisols and 
A1fisol.r 
KLS 
D t r l ~ n  and dcvelopunt of farm 
equipacnt sul ted to small SAT 
farmers 
Projact Dlreipllnarl Complatlon 
Sclrntlrtr Svbpro#rru Date 
Rultilocrtion trsllng of 
iaprovrd bullock d r a m  
~mplemrnts 
Potenrial tor rusratned vatrr 
resource, development and 
cfflc~cnr ure for supplemanta1 
lrripatlon 
RCS 
Evalua~ion of land manrgeaanr 
alternatives for shallov 
vertlc soils 
t'ydrolo~lc modell!ng and 
s:mular~on nltrrnar~ve 
approachrt t o  runoff modellng 
for !&A? sokls 
Ouantifvlng lnhervnt slte 
rharkc'e:  stirs f o r  pred~crlng 
and conrroll~ng roil e r o s ~ o n  
by vntcr tn rhr SAT 
OprImized ldnd unsgemcnt 
practiter for Alflsols 
Srmulnrrd rainfall ~ t u d i e s  of 
al~ernarivr methods to reduce 
A.f~snt- sur!ace 
sea1lng3rr~~rr.ng and enhance 
srrucrural srabil~ry 
Primary 'illage ~nrenslry and 
so11 r'rurtural m o d l f ~ c n r ~ o n s  
requirrmencs for ' ~ p f  l m u r  
prodoctiv~'v (Alflrr~ls) 
To deterair~e 'he cft~clenry of 
dl ffyrenr intct. tprranre land 
rreafmrn'7 and evaluarlon of 
imp1 oved !arm mach,nery Ira 
Vert.<.ol\ !n  cola (Gun) 
Yatet '!ed).Uat, S t  
P r o J ~ c t  Number Tttlr t r o j ~ c t  Dlaclplln~r/ Completion 
Sclentirtr Subprosrur h t e  
RI4-137(85)lC Eva lua tjon of land aanagoa.nt KLS/ DS 011 1987 
and appropriate cropping LY 
ryatems for Vrrtlrola In 
Bhopal region -Madhyr Prrderh 
(Phanda Farm vatrrrhed) 
RN-l38(05)IC On-far8 rvrluatlon o t  improved SKD/ 
iaplewntr and crop production CSP/ 
and plant protrcrlon atudler PPI 
in Vertlrolr 01 Medak Dirt. W / C S  
Andhrr Prrderh (Chevrlla 
vatrrrhed) 
RH-l40(85)IC Araerraent of ~caoapherlc KLS/ 
pollutant# at ICRISAT Center JAY/CKO 
and their Implieatlonr for JRB/PS 
crop lrovrh 
Rtl-141(86)IC B.haviour of phosphorur in KLSI 
solis TJR 
RH-l42(06)lC Nitrogen management in SKD/VB 
d r y  lands JRB/KLS 
KLS/TJR 
Pro e c t  number 
RH-302(85)1C C r e d i t  r a t k c , . ,  c r e d i t  NSJ tC 1987 
i n r t  i T u t r o n s  and i : f t e t e n ' l a l  
a c c e s s  t o  c r e d i t  In r u t a l  SAT 
1nd.n 
RM-303(8!>1C R o l e  of comnon p . o p c t  \ y  HSJ 
r e s o u r c e s  :n t a r m ~ n e  s y s c c m s  
i n  SAT i n d l r  
RM-30&(85)1C P l r k  p e r c r r ~ r  i o n s  etrd r ~ o k  TSV/  
aanngemrn:  7 h r a ~ i p h  neb NSJ 
. e c h n o : o g : r r ,  nrrd p u h l i r  t e c r n r  
p o i  r r  i e r  
RN-308( ' iSI IC I n : c  a d r ~ p c  l \ > r  u! HYV c u i  1 i v a r s  TSV 
a r d  r a r !v  a e p r r n r e  nf 
imprnvvd * e  I trrnioples 
RM-311(85)IC A p r i c ~ ) !  r!,r,1; Inve! ; tmrnt .  r u r n l  RI'S 
c r e d i ,  ! n ( . ! . l l e s  .and 
s c . , ~ p c  oriam.1 c mob I : 1 r y 
Rt! 3!:(85)IC S t u d  . o .  1 1 1  t i o u s e h o l d  ei.or~omlr:', KC!; 
RM ? ! 7 ( 8 5 ) 1 C  A , : s e c *  l a g  ! v r t .  i l l : ;  lri ! a r m c r ?  K h t ~  
f i e l d  anr: e 5 r a : u a r ~ n g  
,:om;,oric.r! ! r , :  ' I  I J I P I  p . , r r t  ir..,; 
i n  7 h e  $.,b? 
R M - : 1 2 0 t  8 s ) i C  r rct in, , ,og) is.,c.!is*enr <.ys t,em RAEM/ 
'ompt ; * . . F ~ F :  " A  i o ~ ~ , a p i ~ t e : .  K P :, 
s t a n d a r d  , : [ > p ; : r a f  > o n  c o f . ~ d a r e ,  
and  ~ e p r r . . r r i ! n l  i v r  iarn. moOels 
f o r  m a j o r  a ~ : o - l i . n . i *  2 r ~ r i t 1 :  
o f  SAT Ir i r l la  
title Project Direlp!inerl G m p l e t i M  
Scirntirtr Subprotrru Date 
I987 RN-321(85)IC C o ~ p . n d l u ~  contrlnlng ME)(/ 
q u ~ t i t r t l v e  chrrrctrrirrtion RPS 
and interpretrtlon of frrminr 
8yrte.r In srjor rgrocli~rtlc 
ronrr of SAT Indtr 
RM-312(86)IC lnvretlgrtlon of the 
corree ondence betvren 
technofopy needr rnd 
envlronmentrl and structurri 
ch&t8ctrrirtlcr of frra in the 
SAT ot India 
RPS/ cc 
NSJ 
RH-323(86)IC Hlcroeconomic conaequclnc~r of RCK/ 
the diffusion of soybean in RPS 
drylrnd sgrlculture in Mrdhyr 
Prrdeah 
RM-32&(67)IC Idenr~flrarlon of quallty U E H /  
chrrscter~sfics of foodgrains RJ 
and oiiscrbs suitable f o r  
market gradlnp 
Project Number 
Rtl  502(86)IS 
Rtl  501(86)IS 
Rtl 505tRb)IS 
RH 506(86)IS 
Tlcla Project DiaeIplin~s/ Coaplation 
S c ~ e n t i r t a  Subprograms h t e  
Climatic data collection and UVKS C L  1988 
analysis t o t  vest Africa 
Characr~rllation 0 1  drought t l w s  C L  1987 
frcqunnc~es and drought 
probabllirles 111 Vest Africa 
Definition of miller ~ W S  C L  1988 
adaptation zones i n  Vest 
Africa 
H u \ : : I o r r ?  lor: w a r c ~  balance MW S CL 1 st38 
~ ! u d r e ~  in  Niger  
Lceasuremrr: and predict ion o f  J S V /  C 1. 1981 
ac!ua;  v r a p o f a !  .or1 f tom %parse  MVVS 
d r y l a n d  m i l , r t  . r n p  
Cimu!at:nr~ n f  vater balance FFI C1 1980 
a n d  napjjirlF r r t  a d a p t n ~ i o n  t lVKS/ 
zones !or groundnu! In V e s t  CD 
A ! r , p a  
Combin,t! :?n q t  ridging, C R /  
: m p r o : ~ ~ ~ f : ; r : ! r r ~ c t : o f r n i l l r r  PCS/ 
and c n r ; w a .  ; i t~ospt ir i rus or, an nCY 
upera! i o r ~ n ;  zcale 
Sour t ec *.ir ,,i:..q~.'tirni ,,! A B 
phosphor 3 : .  
e l !  : e n  j I a t  A0 
9f  - I J ~ !  J: :6':! : 1 1 ? e r ~  
l YHR 
:!f ir  Project DLrclpllnrs/ Camplet ion 
beientlrtr Subprogram Date 
l l M  513(061I? Evrlrrarlon c l  the  ro le  rnd U)InCX ~ c e  ! 988 
usctulnerr of c r o p  residue i n  
r r r e l ? l z i r ~ g  and : n ~ r e a a i n g  
crop p r o d ( .  , ion 
. 6 Eftec*s ,' q r : .  a a i a g e r e n t  nC1: 
( , r a c t l c e i  or l o t ,  and v a l e t  
conrorvr: l o r  
R Y  5 1 : ( $ 6 ) 1 5  D C V C ~ D ~ ~ C I . :  81.1 ~ ( ^ a p t a t i o r  of Eli  
:mpto\sd :..i[,or c u l t i v r r a  tar 
n l  l ! r s  ha,.,,,! p r o i i . , ,  t l o n  
c , ' s t 6 . m >  1 ,  ',,, ,,.:,,. 
R n  Sl11(Ht>:IS  : , t r m t t  A 1  




P r o j u t  Dlaclpllnesl Completion 
Ccl.ntlrtr Subptogrrra kt* 
G)I-lOI(85)ZC Malntenanco, evalurtlon, a d  U t R  1989 
docunnta t ion of sorthur 5 
germplasm. 
GI-lOZ(85)lC Asaerbly of lorghum gcreplrrr W P R  Gll 
from other grrmp!asm cantor# S 
and collacrlon vlthln lndla 
GR-l03(85)IC Introgrrssion of useful goner U t R /  W 
fro* vtld species and U S 
dlstrntly related irndrrecs of 
sorghum 
CR-lOl(85)lC Assembly, ma~nrcnnnce and KE PI1 GW 
cvaluat ion of m ~ r ~ n r  t lists UH 
germplasn 
GR-105(85)IC Intrrnr'iona! cereal germplasm MHN/ CR I 
explorarion and :ollecrlon KBPR/SAR s/n 
CR-lW(85)IC Pcrrl nilltr germplasm, SAR 
tvrluarlon and ~ l n t r n a n c e  
CR-107(85)IC Collert~nn of pearl miller SAR GRI 
gerrplrsm in India M 
GI-lOB(B5)IC Evalus t ion ? f  stler ted pearl HHM/ CR/ 
millet germplasm under S A R  n 
dlffcren! environmental 
condirior,s In India and 
Africa 
CR-109(8S)IC Maintenance and evaluation of PR 
pigeonpea germplasm 
GR-110(85)IC Collection of germplasm of PR CAI 1989 
plgtonpcr and rela tad t 
&Jan l nae 
ty. I0 
Project Mumbet TI tlr Projcct Direipllnul t a r p h t l o n  
Sclentf~tr Subprogrur Date 
CR-lll(85)IC Ilalntmance and ava1w;lon of IPS? 
Clcer  grrmplrrm 
GI-lIZ(85)IC CoII4ctlon of C!cer geraplarm RPSP 
GI-113(83)IC Uaintanancr o f  wtid Cicrr RPSP 
ap.ci*r and inter#pec.Ilc 
hybctd!~ar r o r  
CR-IlI(85)IC Collrctlon and areambiy of rrU 
Atachla Genet Ic Ienour cra from 
Watlon&l and ln*e:nat,onri 
sourcar, ~lrrsi'i*a!io~ and 
documentrrlon 
CR-L15(85)IC Rakntenanre and r .  , I u a t l ~ n  of VRR 
groundnut gcrm(>iesa 
GI-116(85)lC Multilocacion evaluation of PR 
ptgconpea gerapirsm 
GR-117(86IIr Multr1o.a' on e v n l  r a t ~ n n  of RPSP 
r h ~ c k p r r  dc.In; i&sm 
EN-lOI(85)IC Biologtcrl rvrlurr ion of U 
rdmcod/pre-rcltrso cultl- 
v8ra dtva1op.d by crop 
iaprovrwnt program8 
Cereals 
n i l i ~ t ~  31 
Sorghum 2 7 
Pulrrs 36 
Croundn,ts 11 
CRU 1 7  
- " - - - - " - - - - - - - - - * - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  
Total 1 1 4  L 3 11 228 
ICRISAT R E S B U C R  PROJSCTS Stl)(lUIIY 
List of terminated projects during 1985186 (ICUISAT C W U )  
Project Number T i t ? ,  and Proj. Scten. R w o u r n d a  t ion 
CP-12:(85)IC Studies on the n r u t o d t  
diseases o f  pigeonpea and 
chlckpea ( Y W )  
CP-IZ2(83)IC Studies of H4liothls 
poptrlations to support th4 
pest management programs, and 
to rear Hellothis for 
experiments (VR/DRD) 
G-lIA(85)IC Vatcr s ~ r e c *  effects on 
grou~)dnur t S N M )  
G -  116(8S?)IC Rr~ed:np t t > r  rrlhanced ni trogen 
fixation In groundnut - some 
prrliminatr ~nvestigations(UD) 
G-117(85)IC Epldemioiogy of and screening 
for resistance t o  peanut c l u m p  
dlsease. scrola~iral methods 
t o t  diagnosis nf VYtches' 
bloom direase ( H A H )  
C-118(85)IC To qtudv Kenotypir varfatlon 
in rr'+iwr ' of groundnut pod 
and ~6-e.d InvaSirm by A .  f ~ ~ V I J S  
and othpr lung) and aflatoxln 
rontamrna.~on ( S N )  









Project Wurber Title and Pcoj. Scien 
ti-118(85)IC Improvement i n  crop 
eatabllshrent (PS) 
M-120(85)IC Relationship of duration of 
the vmgetacivr period and 
phenotype on pearl mi 11. t (PDP) 
RESOURCE MANACtMENT PROCRAM 
RCI-106(BL)IC Factors affecting crop-weed 
balance ( M R A )  
Termin. ted 
Terminated 
RU-l07(841)1C Development of inregrated veed Terrlnatrd 
management practices ( U R R / R W )  
RM-109(85)1C Alternate agricultural land Terminated 
use sysrems (URR/l4N/PP/TJR/SS) 
RM-119(80)IC Pate and efficiency of Terminated 
nitrogenous fortilioerr in :he 
SAT (CVH / AN0 ) 
RU-122(84)IC Nutrient accumulation and 
redisrributions (subproject 
vithin the interdisciplinary 
area:Alternative land use 
managernenr systems) (TJR/KLS) 
HX-125(85)IC Effrrr of fertilizer placement 
on gr t m I na  r :on. emergence and 
g r o v t h  of plants in Vertisol 
and A! f ; * : * I  [ R ) ' B / C V H )  
RU-1:6(85)IC Develupmrnr and Testing of l o v  
and u i  r;l !<,IL .,11lilmct s p r a y e r s  
and s dil+'r.: r n a i r l l y  for 
p igeonpra ( TT/ iSP . /NKA/VCSS  1 
HM- 1?7(85)IC F'hirn ' I . I ~ * L \  d t . \ , g n  I a ~ ~ s t e t  
1 ~ 1  v m a i  1 Indust: bes to8 
c o m m r  r A .r ; 1 ' n n  t RY H) 
R M  13Q(82)IC Caopei~ir I L C  ; ! q + . c  t on A 
Bc=nclrmat k . < r ~ . .  . ~ e t v o ~  k frrt  
a g ~  at ec tino log) r L ans f er  





r y e  33 
Project W w h r  Title and Proj. Sclen 
RW-30S(BS)IC Ex ante armlyti8 of the Impact 
of ncv technolgles from 
ICRISAT cnvo, 
RM-306(8S)IC Marketing O K  groundnurs 
( MvO/NVH ) 
RM-307(85)IC Narkets for comarcial inputs 
( s e e d s ,  tmrtilizsr, 
pesticides) as constraint to 
t n v n / w )  
RM-M9(85)IC Preparation of monopraph on 
the village level scudies in 
India (TSV)  
RM-310(85)IC Technology ftw~d product ion 
family strirrture and 
population (TSV) 
P.n-?ll(B5)1< Crop choir-c and itrigat ion 
derision r t ~ l e ~  for optirlrlng 
vater harvest~ng and 
~upplementarv ~ r r  lgat  ion of 
u p l a n d  crops (SP) 
Rn-31?(85)IC consequences o f  land 
f 1 agmen t a t l on and pr oaprc t s 
!or ror~sol i d a t  ion in SAT 
I n d ~ a  ( V B )  
PM-31b(R5)IC Econrrmir pvalrtat ion of 
technology and pol icy opt i n n s  
rhrough vtiole. farm household 
morle! ing (RW) 
RM. 3 1 8 ( 8 5 ) 1 C  E f o n o r n l c s  Q !  agrnfr~res~y 
~ y s t e m . ;  in : r ~ m i l a ' s  S A T  ( 7 r ~ )  
Recommend. t Ion 
Termin. ted 
terrlna ted 







M- 3(82)Uff I X  
n - 4 ( 8 2 ) v ~ r  xx 
n-s(s2)wnr ISC 
8 - 1 6 ( 8 3 ) V A ?  ISC 
Title b Proj. Scientists 
Cerap1a.m evaluation (WC) 
Utilisarion of germp l a n  
to develop nev plant types 
(M) 
Development of parents for 
hybrids suited for W . A . ( K A K )  
Regional and international 
coopara t ion (W) 
Development of methods tor 
improvement of establishment 
capacity of millet ( U P )  
Dtver~ification o t  genetic 
base (SCC) 
Improvement of synthetics 
of 90 days adapted for 
rainfed conditions of 
Senega 1 ( SCC) 
National yleld trials ( S C C )  
Breedin& f o r  disease and 
pest resistance ( S C C )  
Dtvtlopaent of aale 
sterile lines and hybrids 
for local adaptability (SCG) 
Reglonal trxals and nurseries 
(See) 
International trials and 







Conc 1 uded 






[kvelapre~t of 8gronomic -cludrd 
prbctices for optlrlsing 
yield8 of nev varlrtios 
under rafatwl condl t ions(b(r;) 
Yield trials and obaervatlon Conc I uded 
nursrrlas (International, 
regional md nat lonal) (W)  
Dovalopment of gene-pools rnd Concludod 
c0mpo.it.s (KAK) 
Dev of synthetics and hybrids Concluded 
through pedigree breeding (W) 
Breeding for Strlga cerlstance Concludod 
(Collaborative research v l t h  
K.V. Ramalah) (KAY.) 
International, regional and Concluded 
national yield rrials ( S W L )  
Population improvement of Concluded 
photoperiod sensitive late 
cycle (about 1 4 0  days) cultivarr 
of Hoasi Plateau (SNL) 
Observation of nurrertes ot 
of dovny mildew, ergot and 
rmuc (SUL) 
Identifying agronomically 
superior lines with stable 
sources bf resistance to 
dovny mi ldev (SNLI 
Recutrent selection In 
cxpetiacntal population 
RP 82/83/1004 to get a 
variety vith desired degree of 
photoperiod sensi t ivi t y  (SNL)  
Conc 1 uded 
Conc luded 
Concluded 
Developing bristle headed Cone l uded 
early maturing variety ( S N L )  
Project Wo . title I Fro). Sclentlsrs b a r w n d a  t iorrr, 
- 1 0 4 ) V A  8 Breedtng for phoroperlod Corre luded 
sensirlve and less sensitive 
millets from crosaea (SWL) 
M-ll(79)YAt I? Screening m a r l  millet for Dfscont in& 
rewirtance to 3. herwnthtca 
and international testing 
nuroerles 
I(-12(8I)VA? BP Breediw for S .  heraonthica Diecontinued 
reslatant pearl millet 
coltivars w i t h  high graln 
yield and acceptable food 
quality (KVII)  
- l l ( ) V A  W Yield terttn - T I :  Xnter- 
narlowl yiefd triola 
(the hybrid trial) (S00) 
Conc ludod 
I(-1,2((IO)VAI NC Yield toatlng-T2: Regionel Concluded 
yleld trlaL. ($00) 
I(-~.~(~O)VAP W Yield tertlng-13: Joint Concluded 
ICRISAT/Nat ion.1 prograa, 
multilocation yield trials(S00) 
I-2.1(M))VA? NC Genetic improvement - Gll: concluded 
Local ger~plaa per se (SOO) 
M-2.2(8O)VAP NC Genetic iaprovement - Cl2r Conc lud-d 
converrion of local gtraplasr 
( 5 0 0 )  
M-2.3(80)VAP NC Genetic Improvement - 613: Conc luded 
iaportrd/exotic gerrplasa 
per ae (S00) 
H-3.1(80)VAP NG Observation nurseries - ON1: Conc l u d d  
Program breeding nurseries 
and crossing blocks (500)  
M-3.2(BO)VAP ffi Observation nurseries - ON2: Conc ludcd 
Regional entry progeny 
screening and selection (SOO) 
H-3.3(80)VAP NC Observat~on nutseries- ON3: Conc 1 uded 
Screening of p t o m i s l n g  
genet 1 c mat r ia As under 
disease sick plots (UK)) 
Project k. 
--------------- 
n- I ( 7 7  burr so P i - I  yiaU evaluation of 
natlanal, regional, and 
intorzutionrl t r i a l 8  (R?J) 
h v e l o p w n t  of m v  tnbrods 
and rynth*tics far early 
(80-85 days) and late 
(110-130 days) maturity 
with high yield potential 
( RPJ 
Study of combining ability 
of as t x  Bornu and mr 81 (RPJ) 
Dovolopmant of improvewnt 
of early. mid-late and 
bristled populations (RPJ) 
Maintenance and evaluation 
of germplasm ( R P J )  
Screening tor drought, 
l o d ~ i n s .  disease and Strlga 
hermonthica reslsranca ( R P J )  
Yield frlaio (CMP) 
Breeding for high yielding 
p h o t o s e n ~ i r ~ v c  lons cycle 
(130-140 days to u t u r l  t y )  
cult ivar2 m i  th superior 
harvest Index, seedling 
emergence and vigor (CHP) 
Breeding for high yielding 
medium (about 120 days) 
varieties w i t h  acceptable 
grain q u a l ~ t y  and grain mold 
resistance ( C U P )  
Breeding for early ( I 0  day#) 
and aedlur (120 days) duratlon 
P1 h y b t ~ d s  for commercial 
cultivation (CUP) 
International screening 











International, Sorghua Strig. Diacontinud 
observation n u r ~ e r y  (KVR) 
Breedlng for Striga hermon- 018eoncinu.d 
thica resistant pearl millet 
cultlvars vith high gratn yield 
and acceptable graln quality 
arm) 
Doveloprent of rorghua 
varieties vith rerlscancm to 
Stria. heraonthica higher 
y i e l d  and ecceptable grain 
quali ty (KW) 
Dimcontinued 
Inrernationa1 Pearl Nillet Dlacontinuod 
Striga obrervation nursary (ZCR) 
Agronomic nanagement of 
Striga problem ( K V R )  
Breeding sorghua varieties vith Discontinuad/ 
adaptation to Ralirn field revi8e 
conditions and food systerr 
papul*tion breeding (JFS) 
Identiflc8tion of useful Di .eon t i nued 
breeding naterial in the 
Malian sorshum collection ( C O N )  
Breeding sorghum varietias with Diocontinued/ 
adaptation to Mallan field Revise 
conditions and food systems 
pedl6r.c crosses ( J F S )  
Breeding hybrid seed parents Discontinued 
of sorghum virh adaptation to 
Malian field conditions and 
food systems ( J F S )  
Development of an ideal socghum Discontinued 
plant type for Nali v i t h  
certain Cuinelnse characteristics 
Post f l o r a l  drought resistance 
and grain mold resistance ( J F S )  
P y e  41 
Prograr/Discipl lne N a w  
~ g r o n o m y  





Cropping Syntems Bntomolopy 







Land and Water 
M:croblology 
n~l!et 
O n -  Farm Rerearch 
Pa tho 1 ogy 
Physiology 













C t  
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S c i e n t i s t  a b b r * v l a t i o n s  
A .  B a t i o n o  
A .B .S .  King 
A.K.  8in.h 
A . K . S .  Wuda 
A .  M. Chaneka r 
A . M .  Other 
A .  schairt 
A .  Taketr  






















C A  
GVRR 
C .  Daneet t e  
C .  Johansen 
C . K .  Ong 
C L .  L. Covda 
C.L. Paul 
. Renard 
S r i r r m  ( C R I D A )  
C 5 .  P a w a r  
c U .  nong 
D . C  S a s t r l  
D . C  Faris 
R.Dtnt ( T r g )  
O. Sharma 
L7 S ,  n u r t y  
D S .  . aj pu L i CIAE ) 
D V R Reddv 
F Fores 
F R B dinger 
RrrH 































K M i  
K.0 
KRB 
K R K  
K V R  
H . A .  Hobbs (Trg) 
H . A .  van Rheenen 
R.C. S h a r u  
H. Hrntlcr 
n .  Singh 
Hcrty Vcrhagen (T rg )  
2 .  Arlhdra 
J A .  V ~ g h t m a n  
J Banzhat 
J.C. Bhar,dchar)r* 
J . F  Uerdrr 
J .  Kuaar 
J . M .  P a ~ c o c k  
J .  P. MOSS 
J.R. Burford 
J.R. Riiey 
J . P .  VI!*-oabe 
J . 5  V a l l r c a  
J . V  D.Y. Kumnr Rno 
K . A .  Dvorak 
K .  Anand Kumar 
K .  B. Saxena 
Y . 0  S ~ n g h  
K . C .  Jaln 
K.C. S h a ~ m a  
K . E  Ptnsada  Rao 
K .  P. Nvanze 
K . K .  Lee 
K. Leuschner 
K . L .  Sahravat 
K . L .  Sr~vastava 
K.B. 0 : f . k  
K . N .  Kal 
K. Okada 
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